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HIGHER EDUCJ, TIOIJ LHD THE COLD WAR 
by_Paul Potter 

The com lex of rele.tions which e:A'ists betw·een American Universities and the in
stituti ns, conceptions and modes of operation of the Cold 1Iar is so pervasive 
as to b elusive; and the notion of dealing cogently and productively -v1ith 
these p oblems is challent;ing almost to the poi1·t of being debilitating. I am 
increas ngly impressed with the deficiencies of analysis which have plagued 
attempt to chart these rel<'tionships and feel that this pr.per might best be 
devoted to an effort .to develop a more adequate conceptual frame11ork from 
which t vieiv the nature of the University's entrenchment in the Cold ~var. 

During he last .fevr years -an i 1pressive amount of documentation has begun to 
appear evealing the extent to ,,Jhich Universities are involved officially in 
Cold 'Ha efforts. The bald statistics are in the::1sei'Ves monumental documenta
tion of t.:1e comJitment of J~.mericcm higher education (one might add the elite 
of J~.m.er can higher education) to the Cold l-Jar. During the current fiscal 
year, t e Federal government 't,rill pump ~~1.2 billion of research and develop- . 
ment mo ey into :1merican Universities and Colleges--a 4SO% increase since 1954. · 
Of that money, 39.8% comes from the Department of Defense, 30.0% from the Pub
lic Hea th Service, 11.1% from the National Science Foundation, 8.0% from the 
Atmol:c nergy Commission, 6.0% from the Department of Lgriculture, 3.6~ from 
the Hat cnalAetonautics and Space Agency, and 2.0% from the Office of Educa
tion. he _;1.2 billion figure is tvrenty per cent more than t he total raised 
by cont ibutions of c>lumni, friends, fo•.:ndations, corpqrations e.nd religi ms 
dernonin tions. 

There h s been a marked concentration of government funds among the top Univer
sities n the country. In 1960 68% of the money went to 25 Universities, 82% 
to So, nd 94% to 100. H.I.T. leads ilhe way Hith e.ppropriations of _,;8o million 
a year rom the Defense Department, while its regular school budeet is about 
one qua ter that amount. The school has the dubious honor of r2.nlding 41st among 
America corporations in their cut of the defense pie. In contrast, the 186 
private liberal arts colleges and SS state colleges partiCipc:ting in the pro
gram re eived 1.1% of the ·:1.2 billion appropniation;; 

The eff cts ·of these incre:1ents is sum·1ed up in the m ldest of larigu.?.ge in a 
recent epmrt by the National Student Lssociation. They ~re: 

F rst, there is a >igh degree of concentration in federal programs. 
Thi means tlut cert<>in types of institutions fa-ce competiti-ve disc>.dvan

s, Universities liit : doctoral facili-ties have great c>.dvantages in 
acting :L'ederal funds and temce in attracting able young science pro

fes ors. T 1is in turn maJ::es it all the more unlikely .that smaller, 
ind pendent, non-t;overrrmental science programs will emerge frem 
the. top hundred sc :1ools. 

S cond, bec2use t: 1e government or-ms the research facilities in m2ny 
s, and holds close the purse strings in many other, the independence 
he univer"'ities benefiting from federal aid is far form assured. 
ird, eovernment funds tend to go toward defense Horl:, or vmrk stem

mi directly~.fro:n our military or Cold 'Har commitments. 
urth, the injection of federrl fund.s continues the downgr2ding of 
humanities !hn our society. . 

· fth, federe1l funds contribute tm-rard the current research over 
te hing preference of most science professors. 

th, there is increasing danger that the imbalance created by fed
funds earmarked for science will make it less likely that competent 
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students will choose to go into the humanities ••• 
Seventh, the federal progra~s by their n~ture tenn to

1
militate ag~inst 

the concept of full liberal, non-specialized educ<>tj.on. 

The most disturbing realities of the situ.?.tion ·go beyond even these 'sobering 
coiTIT'lents. The plain f:ac't of the matter is that the Penta r on has j'ust bought 
up the nc?.tion' s f oremost institution of science and technology--and the sale 
waa mace with -vi_rtual'ly no pro-~est--indeed with virtu[> lly no public recogni
tion of the fact th?-t .t,he sale 1qas being made·. It has also - ~urchased sizeable 
chunks of the science faculties of the rest of our major Universities, bringing 
with itall the trapp-ings of military security , tea"1 res(3arch, distortiO!'lS of 
scientific priorities, and 1eglect of class:...room resp'Jnsibilities--not to men
tion the hee>.dless, unconscious nature of the entire progrcF'l conception. Lnd 
as Sidney _Leris__point~t""'9ut, tl;le Universities seem: to ~be-- 'tirapped. :. Ol!-~ ; can make 
a reasonably plausib1e·"'analogy between current .. federr.l support and .classic . 
examples of imperialism or neo-colonj:~J.i.sm. · The covernment has invested in 
underdeveloped, capita_l-starved j_m;titutions -and imposed a pattern of growth 
and development upon' t.bem n hidt i .t' disrppted would lead to economic breakdown 
and political chaos. 

Some of the critics of the c~rrent program .have · in fact urged a sort · of colon
ial rebellion ··on the. part of the un-iversities---enjoining them .to throw off the 
yoke of t'..arl.;1'al domination, seize their destihities in. their-.own· hands regard
J os~=: - •. d consequence.s, c?,nd band t ·ogether to assert their independent bargaining 

- power. The realists in our midsts on the other hand (such as the' presidents of · 
well-endowed privc?.te Universities) have contented themselves with repreated 
pleasefor an understanding of the fact that a problem exists and grave warnings 
(never threats) of 1-Jhat 't-lill surely hap:pen if recognition of thc>t problem is 
not forthcqming. · A much larger pe~ centage of institutional spokesmen· have de
voted themselves quietly (occasionally vociferously) and assiduo.usly to the 

__.... difficult' task of raking in t~e defense and research contracts. ' 

Although I do not wish to underestimate the somber implications of the current 
federal program,- I do vdsh to express ·my skepticism not only about the likeli
hood of disentangling the Defense Depe.rtment 'from the Universities but, more 
importantly, .?.bout the i 'nputed salutary· ·effects such a divorce lJ110ul<;l ha:ve. 
True, the obvious evils outlined in the above paragraphs would be gone. But 
that is all. Our Universities would not turn ··into centers of ·agit~tion to find 
alternc:!tives to the Cold l'J'ar; our scientists would ·not auto·ne.ticall ~r. redirect 
their efforts toward peaceful utilization of their skills; the entrenchment of 
the Cold \rlar -in the American University would in fact s-till be -·ideologically . . 
intact altl]:ough: _ _!nater:~.?:).:ly re<;luced; and of course the government l-roq.l_d _ cont:iBue 
to staff its H~r reseai"cb--mdst probably · ,.Jith scientists seduced away · . .from in
stitutions of higher education. In short, the implicit notion expressed i,n 
most critiques _ of defense spending in the Universities--thc?.t the current a,t:ti
tude of the federal gov~rn:ment toward ·hicher education is sgppressing a natural 
effort to combat the Cold 1 -~r--is in my opinion the purest of liberal mythology 
--a tendency on ' the pc?.rt . of soms people to · see a IIcCarthy under every: becle 

The most appropriate question for our consider~tion at t his time is not how 't9 
get rid of the defense minions in our Universities but rather to come t:o under
:rtand hol.r the~r got to be there in tne .. first . place. · In understr' nding th.!'t,;,re · 
will understf'nd the status quo which 1-1e might restore if they were to be ousted 

. by some act of providential grace·. 

The most often-re~ted and im·1ediately plausible explanation is that the Uni~ 
versi ties · 'accepted the · Defense Department as a benefactor only because o£ des- · 
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financial . need engendered by incree>.sing costs of nigher education and 
. rining enrolltncntc. Although thj_:::; explr.nation provide::; part 'of the 
it fC.:il~ to identify n more bacic charnctcrictic of the J.merican Universit~ 

l.l~.t chouid be immediately ':j.dcntifit..ble r.nci co.cily comprehended~ f. most . 
I)'lanlfcstr.tion of this charo.ctcristic is tmt there wi-.o not at the end · · 

Second vlorld Wnr ·end ic not nolr nny eood ranson 1-1hy J~meric"-.n Univc·rsiti Is 
hr.vc qunlms about serving 'the intcrontc of the United Staten throueh · 

and qunsi-military r6scnrch. Indeed, any dis:::;cnt ·from such· arola · 
aisc the most catnclysmic kind of conflict bet1:rccn the orgnnizcd Uhivcrr 

sity s ·stem and. the government and the public in general~ The notion ~hat Amcr
i9an ivorsitics should be anything but elated· about the oppoDtunity of assist~ 
ing t · s nation · in its Cold .. vJnr struggle is simply, plainly n.nd demo <strnbly 
a not. n totally alien to the }.mcricnn · Uriiveraity tradition. · It has in . fr.·ct 
been c hallmn.rk of the country's ·scholarly development to be ·responsive to 

blem areas in tho nc::.tion c::.s a uholc. Univeroitics have considered it 
·sponsibility to as · ist in 1·Jhatcvcr lrc.y posoiblc in the solution of noli 
s. ··I Hould stress the ~rord solution.:.-riot the exnmimition ·of problems 

·axioms or precepts t-lhic~ have engendered problems; there has been no· 
sugge ion that the probl~:ms themselves i'-rcrc somehou to be· fundmncntally ques
tiohe. From Icc Cream 102 C.t the University of 1-Jisconsin to a 4000 Irian radia 
tion boratoryat II.I.T. ·, J:..mericc::.n Univcrsiticn have been rer.dy to ecdst 
this tion in the resolution of its felt needs. 

; . . 

tho point to l<'.unch · into a discus s'ion of the L.morican University 
tradi ion or lack ' oi' it. Rather I wish only to make the simple an<;l obvi~us · 

r.tions tho.t the Cold r1ar i,s not perverting University traditions--it is 
undcrscoril'lg nnd acccnt.uatinc "·rhat h~s alunys been r.nd bri.rlging stnrkl 
foro t l1c · unconsidered nature . of the rclr.tionship of tho 'Lmc;rican Unive c;ity 

to Am rican society. If this simple notion is to be of u so to us · in r:n c.na1y.,is· · 
of Co d H~r problems it must be seen h(:mcstly in ito str.rk contrr.st to the rho
tori'c ··o:f .academic frecdOriJ , University r.utonorn;v; c.nd .Univcrsity ~. s critic and. 
agent of chmgc, wh:i.ch · dominc::.tes our mytholoey a.bout the rel~tionship of in-
stitu ions o.f higher education. to the ·n['t:i..on. 

:Tothi g could mt-.lcc this point more clearly than our vcr~.r academic discussions 
of nc demj.c freedom. He vrritc tomes about the possible circumstc.nccs un~cr 
uhich NO micht v.llou Communists to teach liithout ever C0'1ing to grips u;i.th th 
obrto s need. to cxp:r~sscd by partisans vic1·lpoints which arc cfvon ·rccoc;ni tion 
succo in countrics 'i-cprcscnting c.li;lost hc.lf the · p'cople in the Horld. Such a 
notio is tot'i-.lly r}icn to our discussion of academic freedom becc>.usc it ' is 
funda. en tally in conflict ui th the accepted co :ccr->tion of the Un':.i.vcrsi ty rll:i.cli 
postu atcs academic freedom in tho negative--as r. method of protecting the · 
right. of the l'lk"'.jori:ty by_ extending those rights to r.. minor:i. ty--"no matter how 
abhor cntn; Our ide~ · of University nutonomy ±cflccts the ~c.mc · negr.tive quali1y; 
au ton my in ·the Amcric['.n sense could be trnnsla ted · cia 11 r. little ·lcC't·ro.y to·· con- · 
sidor some problems in ci slightly unorthodox fashion". ·· He hnvc no notion o'f ·a · 
truly autonomous Univeroity system removed from the vagaries of nrtionalistic 
coricc ns; dedicated to tho .fund.r.mcritill cxrimmation of the i .1s.ti tutions of so'cicty 
rathc thc.n the . truncated e:Xnmin£tion of the methods ofmanipulatinr:; existing 

But e ough. Tho po~nt iB qlear. It should al"So be equr~lly clear '\->Thy it is n It 
accep ed~ The idcblogy ·of libcrt..l education prefers a notion of mcin as ·a ra
tion . being utio· .examines · idcns' on the bt>.sis of their merits--mystcr'l.ously free 
frorii he inld?itions ~1hich his ~ociety he.~ institutionally .dofine.d for .him• · ·*t 
comf s us HJ.th the J.dea that uc can somchm·r create c.utonomous man ·(free from 
the vious external restraint'S that define his culture) who uill act justly, 
prud ntly and at the same time · aculously in the best interests of the United 
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Beyond this, the .f~ct of tho University as fnithful serv~nt of the cstnblishment 
is rejected bec['.use of the oqunlly obvious fact th~t our Universities (ospedinlly 
the best ones) do demand change of their students, do chnllcngc them, do con
front them Hith previout.ly unperceived problems--do in short succeed in "liber
alizing" and mr.king different men out of the people l7ho enter the Uni versi tics •. 
fut different in \~That sense? Differe nt in the . sense th.:ct our best Universities 
train substanti~l per ccntngcs of their student::; to participate in t l1e secular 
enlightenment of the .I~mcrican e stnblis::iment. Higher educntion is cng<>.ced in 
the difficult tasl:: of cre~.ting the men . who 1>1ill lend the c~dsting . system <>.nd 
drmv from it nll the considerable vitnlity, ingenuity e.nd strength uhich is de
m~nded from .it. Such men must accept to "· cerk.in extent the <>.bsurditics ~.nd ·, 
contradictions of that system if _they nrc to be effective. Compromise is demanded 
of them--and its chnrncter is insignificnntly ·affected by the ,;-1istful and forlornc 
lament of a handful who cry out th<>t the compr omise is unconscious. 

This bnckground places the problem of the Cold 1Jc:>.r ~nd , thc Universities in greate r 
relief. From this perspe.ctive f~o~r tuo fundam~ntal .conclHsions: First; 1ve£ JllU~t 
come to rccorrnize thrt those of us '!irho ncccpt ns valid the basic clements in the 
nbove critique st::md in c. fundamcntc:>.lly different tradition from the vnst mnjor
ity of students nnd professors in the country; 'He recognize thv.t HC cnnnot ac- · 
cept their terms of analysis, thrt vre dcmr.nd a more fundamentnl, ;,ystcmatic and 
humane approach to the problc·~lS of mankind. Uc recognize th<'.t the U:ivorsities 
arc currently concerned ~·rith the dev lopmcnt of none of these approaches an<! are 
in fact because of their historic commitments to the nourishment of the existing 
system, a commitfllP.nt , irr~.~n,sifiqd l\}i1timr.tc.ly :R.Y·;i;.he -Go#i H~F , , in some 9epso Ml·:.:'~ · . 
opposition to their development. And vm recognize that the only course for 
us is to stand outside the existing tradition's and on the basis of our o1m in

t€llectual, ccono1nic, political and hum~n resources develop alternatives to the 
system so corr.pellinG ~s to obtain basic concessions from it. 

Second, we must determine criteria of effectiveness which nrc intcrnnlly struc
tured, 't-lhich uill c>.llou us to <'.ct . effectively uithout consciously !n[:}cing the same 
compromise 11hich uc hr.ve cri ticizcd our peers for reaching unconsciously. The 
point is simply that 1-rc should dare to be Cc. fectivc . .. 

I 't'rould like to: contr<'-st those notions uith t hose set forth more frequently by 
concerned libcr~ls, rr.dicnls, nnd other reformers. .Their analysis of the situef
Gion is tmlch .the s'amc as my own; they hnvc rccogn:i,.zed the commitment of tho Uni
versity to the Cold 1mr, its intransigence on ·questions of bnsic change, but at 
the. saw1_c time the necessity of securing, Hhatevcr change is possible if He a rc 
to escap~ Fa:b. 

These groups h['.VG prop Jsed mnny pl~ns for altering the -University's commitm9n~ 
to tho Gold Uar nhic:, I will grossly co !press hero :bnto three gencrnlized p:rP':" 
posals: (1) balance; (2) counte r-balance; and .(3) trc.nscendancc. . 

The bc.lance theory sugge sts thot if the University is to be cngaccd in unr pl.l'..n
ning and research, there should be ~t least some balanci:\g to insure tht'.t pence 
research is given competitive opportunities in the Universit~. 

The second approncl1, counter-balnnce, demands th~.t the Univeritios op~Jose . or nt 
lcast .... . constantly. FP- QVc:tl .-unte t}l.c ·~om.mitmcnt~.:~_f; the ~SQ_eic~y und that in_ thie;-;~fit
spect all efforts sh JUld be directed tovrnrd· an assault on tho est['.blishcd de
fense policies of thti:.s country. Harold Taylor g ives this idea forceful o:::pros
sion in saying, "Tho Universities ['_nd the intellcctuc.l community exist to chal-



cEpted truth and ncccpted valu~s, to ere~ to nmr conceptions, to stand c 
the organized establishment r.s ~ th~t part of the social org£'.nism vrhich 
tho br2.in and the conscience cif :thp entire enterprise. Unless they are 
to embrace this mission, thcy [condemn themselves to n history of ser

th</ostablishmcnt .¥Jhatevcr the ctstablishmcnt may bc. 11 2 
:.:. : : _:-

. ' .! :. ; . . 

d notion; that of trc. nsccndnnc.cf) ' is: mdch ii!:c the second ui th the exccpj 
t it vic-t·Is t 1e pcrversion of ~he ·Universities' function as one th£'ct l·Jilt 

continu un~ess scholr.rs esc~pe thcif. ~risis dr~e~tc-tion to th~ Cold 17~: [':nd re-\ 
turn to bas~c problems of sp~ence r.nd the humun~t~es--the part~al soluG~on of 
uhich y ~.llow us to put at the seryi~e of :;j·ociety tools of nnalysis and contr 1 
which ,, 11 be adequntc for tho inne.nse jtt>.sks.:'-that confront us. In short, they ' 
feel th t our techniques of dec.ling : 1ti. ~h basic humnn problems nrc so crude that 
no ble reallocntion of resources qan b~·inc about n pcaoeful vrorld until th re 

eakthroueh1_1 ~ in ~1:1r understnndi$ of} man ~nd his troubles. 
~ ., ---. .. ~ _ .. 6.-- ____ ... _ ·- _,.. _______ - ~ ~. 1- - -- ····- -

1.11 thr e of these approp.che s rc com·1E:mcf- thqnsc 1 ve s to us in certcin uays • .o: ·The 
first i that it points up t he fact that the;rc is n politically potent case to ·· 
be made for expenditures for peace research in light of the infinitesimal frac
tion of our e:A1K.ncl.iturcs for lmr that ~his vrould represent. 

The sec nd notion of counter-balance is, · ns I think Tnylor intends it, a gond o 
the con cienco of those intellectuals l'fhO hC'..VO forsn1:en their belief in n truly 
autonom us, intellectually nnd sociallY, dedicated, University. It presses homo 
the poi t that C'.n autonomous Uni vorsi ty is not.: only a sound notion for a stD.ble 
society but t 1e only snne notion fo.r D. society' trrp')ed in crisis. ·.__ 

is well and good, but the criticnl weakness thnt nll three systems share 
in com·'. n is that they t~.re couched .in ~eriJis of the established pm·rcr of the ·so-· \ 
ciety. But it is the established poner ~h~t is s ystcmaticnlly rooted in the Co]Cl 
Har, in illusory conce;)t:::; of Lmcrican Beneficence and in cthnoccntricnlly deter
mine.d i pressions of uhnt is .:tt stn:kc :fn the current conflict nnd vlh~.t is polit 
icnlly ccept~blc as a ·mode :·o:t: resolution. l'. ,larec per ccnta.gr/.)f those coJillllittca 

. ... • . l - ~ ... ~. ~; :.':. ·_ : ... • ~ : . · ~~ -( · . .. ):.... . • • ... . .J J. '' •• 

or less funqnmentL'-1 chr.ngc inflrorld rcl<"ti -ns is ~lso conn itted to the 
ms of a system Hllich is demon8tr~.bly changenble only in superfiC'iD-1 u~ys. 
commitment?. I . h~ve D-lrcady .-re f lected: on some of the re~sons. Paul Goodi. 
hi::; easay 11 The Ineffectuality qf soi,lQ- Intelligent .People", {.to 1vhich this 
greatly indebted) probes deop~r. · 

f 
. . i 

ere is a political patholocy i~ the, essence - of contempomry social the- · 
ory that mD-kes revolutionary e.ltcrric.tivps inconceivable to t l1o soci£.1 

· ·sc:b-ntists • .. Ui--th --the- acst wi-ll- 4.R ::the ~-rorld they cnnnot sec any source of 
pov1 r outside the established pm1cr, so --there is no point L1 wishinG or 

. ta ing in other tcr~s even thouc;;_l the established ) ouer ha.s no ot!1cr raison . 
d 1 c c t >an ·to uD.gc the Cold ~ :['.r. The socinl .scientists ere balked by 
the nD-rrmmess of uh£.t they rcgD.rd ns admissible evidence. · ContomporD-ry 

1 theory consists in analyzin[ the C~.rr<:>.ngc.mcnt and possible rea.rrange
of units that are defined ~s entirely socialized to the system of 
ty, or ~s deviant. • • · · . 

· I is ch~ractoristic of oPr · socinl scientists ncvC;r to mention t :1c func
tio, the satisf~ctim(or danger); the .prpccss, ·::.he produ~t or the util
ity. This lcnves out everything in terms 'of which no coul(i actively 
chn r.e anybody' s 11 ncceptnncc; 11 or . 11 reject-ion" ••• 

s, nerrlccting hist,Jry, nnL1a.l nnd -social nnturc, pol;tticD.l phmlosophy, 
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poetry;, the social scientists are left vdth a closed system of society m 
lrhich nothi-ng is possible .but a better. nrrangement of the same forces.3 

now let us return· to our three systems of attack .on the Cold Har. · They are seen 
now as riot only 1nadequate but ~lso intellectually: and politicnlly .debilitating. 

The transcendance theory can only become viable uhen it not only escapes the cri~ 
sis orientation of the Cold 1Jar but determines that it will e.lso escape the lim
its of analysis' imposed by the systems· th~t produced the Cold Uar. It can only 
become effective vThen it accepts the principle ·that its new vision must in all 
probability find e~q)ression outside . the current vision. 

The counter-balance incentive can only become realizeable when it too dares to 
renounce its commitment td current insti tu t1anal . mech<misms which are ultimately 
committed ·and begins to create new patterns of thought and ~ction trhich relate 
ideas to people as well as ideals. 

The balance system only becomes operative when it too realizes -that peace re
search can be 'as sterile and .±ncapacitl'.ting as war research wh~ the terms of : . 
conflict are not challenged along vrith the modes of conflict. 

_Iri-- suminary, I have pres6nted the point ·of vievr that lunerican higher education 
· through institutional inertia and bureaucratic :agglutination, . through political 

pressure and educational ideology is deeply; -and under .' the pressures of the cur
rent l.rorld crisis, ulti .lately committed to the nourishment .of a national and 
internntional system in 1-lhich the Cold Har is jnextricaply rooted. Implicit -.in 
all that I have said has been the vie't-r that the model for changing that system 
cannot be an adjustment model. Our problem is not that the systen is not vrork
ing vrell enouc;h; it is .rather that the curre!'l.t system is .'t·TOrking 6nti.rely too 
well--that it is 'tvorking us all into a final catastrophe. · · 

My' second major point · is then thd ue must forsake the current adjustment:mocte+ 
and begin · to search for a revolutionary model which is -dynam5.c enough to extri'!'" 
cate us from the continually nar:ro't-ring concentric cireiles uhich. -define. the lim- . . 
its of change within the established political jouer structure. Th:Ls does not 
mean that· concessions · should not be sought or cannot be gained. It·· do~s-. mean:-that 
th<;>se concessions in the v~st majority of cases uill be minor and 't-Ji.ll f2.il to · 
pr·ovide the ba.sis from Which a revolutionary model cnn be developed. · . .(Ex~mples 
of "revolutionaryit ~nd "adjustment11models are appropriate here. The Nll.ACP in 
attempting to bring about integration through court actiO-n and pre~sure~ upon 
traditional political channels is lvorking on an adjustment model. The Southern 
Student lrovement in employinr: non;;..violent direct action :\·1hich works outside and 
frequently again~t e·stablished channels . is 1r10rking on a . revolutionary model.) 

. .. 

My third point then is tho-t iri order to de:velop a .revolutionary rr'..odel, .. con-
cemed faculty and students ·'Nill 'for the most part have to . move O!ltside -the Uni
versi ty-aefined spectrum of lecture·s, seminnrs cmd officially sa.nctioned researcl).. 
And more importantly, 'thnt they will liave to move outside the societalLy defined 
spectru~ ·of ~1hat is relevant · since relevance :is defined .. today_ as that uhich is 
directed · at adjusting the current poiver structure~/rt is because o£ this that 
priorities must be defined internally. \·lhere ~how this is done is the topic 
for another articl-e concerning the counter./.u-n!V-ersity (an~ perhaps the counter
politics which must accompany its con~~-trtlction). Suffice it to say h~re that 
throughout the country students arp-,---·in small groups to be sure, begin~g to 
look to their ovm resources in a:t'tempt's to redefine the issues of our time in· a . 
per5pecti...ve ·-tha.t. is ,intell~ ly111ore .·honest {i.L..frequent.ly less sophisticated} ' 

,r 
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than t t of their Universities. These are an interesting strain of rebels (vrh1 
was it that suggested that ideally education should be inStitctionalized, con
tinuou , intellectual rebellion?}; they have chosen~ at least for the time beij' 
in an · ortant vray to stand outside the organized sY'steni. They have chosen to 
be eff · ctive but they have shm-m the courage to define for themselves uhat is e ,_ 
fectiv • But there is a grim analogue here. For in daring to be effective, in 
at temp · ng to develop our ovm priori ties i ndependent of cstablsihed pr~ori1ties, 

sing to build our ovm institutions independent of existing inst:i. tutions, 
also to be ineffective. We risk our small influence on the existing 
e in order to stand apart from it nnd build a.new one, recognizing full 
t be.sic changcsmay be fiunpossible. It is on this point that American 

and radicals have historically .foundered-tile only difference today • 
·lization promises to founder lrith us. 
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